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before breakfast. 
—— 

< rktaht Cunun wants to be an ed- 

j er. Couldn't he steal enough in the Navy 
1 

Pfpsrtœeet? 
V» the weather prophet, say» the 

i.»* on that he baa joined the Salvation 

is ;he 'last straw." Ho divi no» ] 
io • 

kim'k Jlkoxk will undertake to restore 

},• N i> o'.eonic dvnasty. It s a big job. If 

>uc eeds h* should be secured to raise 

■ ds :or the RiKTHOLDfpedeetal. 

Tiik I'nited States Supreme Court has 

;jed that Chinamen who were in this 

lSntrv wben the restrictive law was cnac%- 

,1 can so home and return at pleasure with 

certificates. That is the "Chinese must 

v but they may retnrn. 

>m ketary MiClu.im h's appointment 
•ill ce confirmed by the Senate. The 

! 

f.-ciùeat will jjo en appointing in regular j 
routine to all vacancies, leaving to the | 
vr ate the responsibility of contirming or 

rfjtvtirg. He has just made one Demo- 

cratic appointment, Misa Rkbkcca Sx.u*k, 

vf Petersburg, III, in recognition of civil 

^rrioe and on accouat of her personal 
xerits. 

A ka< th ai, subsutute ior the work of 

Butcao tinkers in picking cotton in the j 
xuthern cotton fields seems at length to I 
-a*e heen <ie\ ised. It picks the lint from 

rte o; n bolls, without damage to the stalk 

r at;v par: of the pUlbt, its leaves, or its 

-mature bolls. The machine appears to 

e ccnfui'i-d ia a cumbrous box. called a 

vom. live, and drawn by a mule. It U 

iiiteJ. »crowed and bolted To* any conflict 
with n.ules and negroes. It passn twice 
,-.rr a '(••» to make clean work of the pick- 
irg; '■ f tre inventor is now a' work on an 

iB|>rovi-ment which will do the wo»k thor- 

.jh!v at a single passage. The merits of 

tte prient machine are its simplicity, 
and etlic:cncy. 

1fc introJuction of this invenl:on into 

: rra! use promises to release '.»0 per cen.. 

: the ner-ro labor now employed at the | 
e!>i business, and thus leave it available 

t ew and better human development, 
"hthfr tbis will benefit the negro, or work 

lis if jury is an open question. The in 

•rt ti'n of »be cotton gin built u^the cot 

*r:i growing interests of the South. Du 

:•Lbcr at that time was slave, not free 

jtboT. 
A SWEET SI BJECT. 

The two item!» which attrmct mo-n atten- j 
: n iu the discussion of the proposed new 

treaty with Spain. are sugar and tobacco, 
rte latter is used in one shape or another 

y a -rreat proportion of our people. The J 
former is a commodity ot universal use ia 

«ytre condition. The main objection of- 

.red to the proposed treaty by sugar refin- 
ers. is that it will annihilate the su jar in- 

iustry in the South, meaning l.ouisi- | 
ir.a. which State pro<luces nearly I 

every pound of raw cane sugar 
aau lfactured iu this country. In round 
snmbers Louisiana produces 100,000 tons 

or J' tMM'O 000 pounds of sugar, an çverage 
cl '.cur pound« for every man. woman and 

tiiiM in the I'nited States. It is safe to 

v»y on this basis that the sugar produced ia 
:l.s country does not average over six 

pounds to the head. Assuming them that 

i'O't.OCO <>ound»of raw sugar is the sum 

: '.ilof sugar produced in this couatry aad 

ïiv.ng it a value of four cents per pound we 

the crop is woFth $12,000,<H)0. Add to 

it's two cents per pound for tariff we find the 
<• it cf *ugar before reaching tbe refinery is 

ÎH.OOO.UOO. The difference between this 

average cost of six cents per pound and 

1« average retail price represents the 

profits of the refiner, the wholesales mer- 

iajit and the retail dealer. The new treaty 
sheets a saving to the country, apparently 
'&-.000,000 annually. That being tho 

ixuuut of revenue from tariff on sugars. 
If this be true would it not pay to give 
lie sugar makers of the south the $12,- 

•W0 they lose, in order to gain tbe 
> >J.()»"(» (»00 lost by tariff It appears on 

i'i face that tbe people of the nation would 

-avr&i 000 000 per annum, by this change 
» vu trat will be increased yearly by the 

srrowth ot population, and the increase in tho 
;:itt.:v of sugar used because of its being 

chea; « It is a questio« of economy worthy 
I of li.e most careful consideration of Con- 

fess. It may not be wise to destroy the 
Ijs.'ar business in the South. Is it wise to 

'u the i;ation $.*>2,000,000 that a few plant- 
-"3 in the South may sell a quantity of su- 

:»r. the total value of which is scarcely one 

i'curth tbe tariff on the imported su^»r paid 
•jv the people o.' the I'nited States? 

TIIK AVPKTITB VS. HUMinut. 

The sentence of death imposed by Lord 
11 ..ok upon the captain and mate ot 

tor kit'.ing the bo* PmwR 
loi will aronse much discussion as to 

•.!. t or not the homicides had not some 

frenuating circums ances on their side. 
c :rt held that the uking ot huiuan 

•■:e could only be justified on the plea of 
'•fence. The commission of murder 

w rve one « own life was notjustifi- 
ijV, and hence the prUouer> were guil- 

f wilful murder. No doubt some people 
'* ask what s the ditfereuce between kill- 
•'? a person in self-defense anl killing 
4 person to preserve life? There 

appear to be a distinction without a 

îfferenc* at first blush, but a little ana 

i clears away the midst and shows up 
lite a distinction. In the first instance 
" fendant is attacked by human hands 

*û'i has left no other resource of saving his 
•v.stence than to kill the other fellow who 
perforce was bent on the same bu3ine*- 
1# the second instance there is no assault 
'rem one's fellow man, he is in the same 

predicament with oneself. It is the law of 
supply and demand over which neither has 
r°BtK<l, that gets in it's work and causes 
foth to suffer alike. Then it is the sur- 
^al of the fittest comes into play Who 
•id say that it means two 
a"n by their su|>enor phrsicJ force, in or 

that they may keep away the pangs ol 
tatter thall pounce uj>on the weakling of 
* "oy? Or rather, must not ther test their 
"toe»« to live by their power of endurance 

1. 
the ravagea ot inanition and wher 

tatore bas done its work upon the weakei 
institution then let cannibalism relieve ti* 

"irors'' The Philadelphia Press, io 

|'-f rrmcntinj* upon the subject, takes th< 
Pikt mow of it in this language: 

I 't is not an easy thing, doubtless, tc 

starve to death in a shipwrecked boat while 
there is a live human being in reach who 
can be killed. But it is not an easy thing 
to suffer with hunger or watch your chil- 
dren suffer while there are other men who 
can be robbed. The law is intended to en 

force just such unpleasant self denial, and 
the English courts nave done wisely in ex- 

tending such law over the wretched sur- 

vivors ol shipwreck. There will be less 
probability hereafter that weak lads and 
women will fall victims to their brutal com- 

panions. Nothing inculcates heroic self- 
restraint like a little cold law." 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. 

Bit» of S«w» From the Capital of Belmont 
County. 

OÇieriat lu toe 

St. Claiiwillk, December 11.—The dif- 
ferent sa'oon men indicted by the grand 
jury at this term, will have to answer on 

Friday of this week. 
The burglary casee against Dora Brown 

and S. Clemmens, brought a large number 
ofBarnesville citizens to town Monday. 
Brown pleaded guilty and Clemmens was 

found guilty, both were remanded to jail (or 
sentence. 

Tbe towu has been somewhat excited over 
the report that a Mead Township Vigilance 
Committee had been organized to come up 
and take Borham, the murderer of Day 
from jail and hang him. The sheriff was 

down to Mead township, on Wednesday, ac 

companied by Clerk Cash, who is a brother 
in-law of the murdered man. They found 
the commtinit" much excited, but no fears 
are now felt that any attempt to get Borham 
out of jail will be made. 

lie v. Dr. Balph received a iine dressed 
deer from a Pennsylvania friend on Mon- 
day. 

The different Masonic orders elected offi- 
cers at their meeting this and last week. 

■ The public schools will close on the 21th 
inst., until January öth, for the usual holi- 
day vacation. 

\V. A. Hunt, éditer of the Chronicle, has 

purchased the Charles Arick property, on 

the corner of Main and Sugar streets. 

We will probably know where the new 

court house is to be built when the excava- 

tion has commenced. The present idea of 
the Commissioners is to build on the site of 
the St. Clair hotel, and a portion of the side 
street adjoining. 

Isaac M. Biiey, Esq of the Gazette, act- 

ed as clerk of courts the Witter part of last 

week, whïîe Clerk ('ish was attending the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, Samuel Day, 
who was murdered in Bellawe. 

Theo lloiVook, general merchant, at 
PowhataD, O., made an assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors. Liabilitei, $lx,000. 
Property stock sj.id to be worth $30,000. 

Iii A MAO HOUSE. 

Wilson, the Sewing Mnrhio« Inventor, a 

Catn^M« Wreck. 

Watkrhi kt, Coxx., December 11.—0. B. 

Wilson, iuveutor of the Wheeler & Wilson 

sewing machine, was sent to the Hartford 
insane asylum yesterday, having become a 

hopeless wreck in body and mind. It was 

forty years ago that, a» a poor mechanic, he 

invented the machine which now "bears his 

name all over the world, and which- should 
have made him one of the richest men of 
this country. Dissipation ruined htm, and 
for rears he has been going lower and 
lower until some times he has had the ap- 
pearance of a tramp. He has been incapa- 
ble of caring for his property, and his fine 
residence in this city alone remains in the 
family, being in his wife's name. His in- 
terest in the manufacturing business at 

Bridgeport was bought some years ago by 
Nathaniel Wheeler. His family at last 
found it impossible to keep him longer from 
the asylum. 

I.awyer* Arretted on Criminal Charge«. 

Montreal, Cas., December 11.—Mr. Ijî- 

blanc, member of Pari anient for Laval 

county, and C. A. Corneille,* Queen's coun- 

sel and a Crown prosecutor for this district, 
was arrested yesterday on a charge of tam- 

pering with the grand jurors of the Crimi- 
nal Assises. It is alleged that by undue in- 

fluence they obtained the acquittal of Henry 
Hullmer, a director of the Exchange Bank, 
who was charged with obtaining an undue 

preference by withdrawing deposits after 
the bank's suspension, while the co-director, 
Mr. Burton Howe, was tried on a similar 
charge and sentenced to ten days imprison- 
meat. 

A lloax of the Worst Kind. 

Whitewater, Wis., December 11.—The 

report of Nellie Ilonin's suicide is a houx of 

the worst kind. The story is abeolutely 
false, says the llegister, that she confessed 

to the poisoning of a sister who died last 

week, and also to having poisoned anoiher 

sister and her father and mother who died 

very suddenly some two or more years ago. 
She strongly insists upon her entire inno- 

cence. The anal vsis of her sister's stomach 
will be completed on Saturday. It is be- 

lieved that all suspicious circumstances can 

be satisfactorily explained and her inno- 
cence fully established. 

War H«tnrea Two Kir.il To urn*. 

Redfiei.o, Dak.. l>ecember 11.—The 

situation in this place and at Ashton and 

Frankfort, the town claiming the right to 

the county records, remains unchanged. 
Armed citizens patrol the streets here night 

I and day and guard the records. Threats 
are made of an attack by armed citi/.ens 

j from Ashton. The Governor authorized 
General Terry to bring troops from Fort 

Sully in case a nob marches on the town. 

Fears are felt of incendiarism. The mayor 
and sheriff have issued a proclamation call- 
ing on the people to preserve the peace. 

I 
A General Game of Freese-Out. 

Niw Yomk, December 11.—A corre- 

spondent in the Hockin? Valley telegraphs 

j that the coal syndicate is not warring 
1 against the miners only. It ia trying to 

freeze oat the owners of the four and fire- 

foot vtins by reducing the coat of mining 
and wages at the eight and ten-foot veins 
of the syndicate to a point at which the four 
and five-foot veins cannot compete, and 
thus the syndicate will obtain control of the 
whole region. 

FIR) Injunction« Serv«-<1 on Miner*. 

Pes Moixks, Ia., December 11.—The 
striking miners at Angus have been en- 

joined from interfering with the forces 

brought from Minneapolis to take their 
places and also from enticing them from 

I their work. The Sheriff of Boon county 
visited Angus Wednesday and served up- 
wards of fifty injunctions. 1 his is a new 

method to restrain miners, and the Angus 
miners are at a Iocs to know what to do. 

Flop of a Leading Newspaper. 
MUteauktr J»*r»ai. 

Our esteemed contemporary, The Con 
greaaional Record, which nas been control! 
ed by Republican office holder« for the pasl 
twenty-five years, has come out as an inde 
pendent paper, and after March 4 next wit 
couie out aa a straight Democratic organ 

The Indians knowing the value of Wild 
Cherry bark as a cure for coughs and colds, 

I used to prepare it in their rude way. and in 
winter sept it constantly on hand. The 
careful ana secret method of preparing Dr. 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry mak'j« ii 
superior to all other preparations. It L 
very pleasant to take. 

THE NEW SPANISH TREATY 

Walking Spanish Not the Popular 
Thing. 

OPEN DISCUSSION PROPOSED. 

Thursday's Proceedings in the Halls of the 
Nation's Representatives in 

Congress Assembled. 

OUR WASHINGTON SPECIAL 

Special to tAe Register. 
Washington, December 11.—The general 

dullness of the present session of Congress 
is the subject of much comment among all 

old denizens of Washington. There appears 
to be nothing to stir the latent energies of 

Congressmen and Senators, and even the 
new Spanish treaty is handled with some- 

thing approximating to carelessness by even 

those Representatives who are most inter- 
ested in preventing its confirmation, and 
while Senators look wise they are not as a 

rule inclined to express any opinion on the 

subject. 
It takes a two-thirds majority to confirm a 

treaty in the Senate and it has not been for- 

gotten that the Mexican treaty was put 
through in the last session by a majority of 

only oue more vote than was absolutely 
necessary. It did not have opposed to it 
the vital forera which are prepared to eat 

the life out of the Spanish reciprocity ar- 

rangement and the wise ones are therefore 

arguing that the treaty will be defeated. 

They seem to forget two things. First. 
That the free traders are far stronger than 

than they ever have been before in that 

popular backing, which has been wonderful 
in the election of Grover Cleveland, and 
second, that the protectionists who would 

naturally oppose reciprocity on principle are 

unhampered by the prevailing business de- 

pression which demands some legislative 
action to stimulate the ioreign market. 

A l>«a«l Set. 

Of course nobody is prepared to claim as 

yet that the treaty will certainly be con- 

firmed. But the result is still in doubt and 

there is no question that a dead set for its 

confirmation will be made by the interests 
of New York, Pennsylvania, and the wheat 

giowing States of the West. On the other 
hand the opposition of Virginia aud Louis- 
iana may bring to the defeat of the measure 

most of the votes of the Southern States 
unless the cotton interest which is affected 

by the some toree which governs the wheat 

producers, and the strong anxiety for an out- 
tide market should step in to alter that ten- 

dency in- which case the treaty wiHgurely be 
confirmed. 

The Educational bill, either in the Blair 
or Willis form, is at present aluost sure ot 

adoption, but with a considerable vote in 

opposition in each House. 
it look» now as though Congress would 

not in any way hasten its holiday recess for 
the purpose of attending the New Orleans 

Exposition. But a very general interest in 
that Exposition is expressed, and a lar*e 

proportion ot members will go down wheth- 
er Congress adjourns or not. 

One of th* most important gatherings 
that Washington has seen in a long time is 
the National Conference of health Boards 
which met at the Kbbitt House yesterday. 
The fear very generally expressed everywhere 
that we may »?e a touch of Asiatic cholera 
in the spring, lea«)» an unusual interest to 
the deliberations of this body. A very 
large proportion ©f physicians are present 
and every effort will be made to concert 
and plan for doing all that can be don« to 

Erevent this scourge from gaining a foot- 
old on our shores. 
The first thing done by the conference 

will be to issue an appeal to Congress to re- 

habilitate the National Health Board or to 

provide tor the organization of an efficient 
substitute, and it is claimed that if properly 
organized such' a body can do more than 
anything else to accomplish the end in 
view. 

Congress will also he advised to give the 
President j>ower to issue a proclamation 
prohibiting immigration from infected dis 
tricts in other countries. Thisis an unusual 

power, but it will not be abused either by 
General Arthur or Mr. Cleveland, and 
seems to be a necessary measure. 

A çood deal of fun is enjoyed here amonjr 
New l orkers at the expense of the persons 
who started the newspaper rumor that 
General Arthur's friends were in consterna- 
tion over the New York Senatorship be- 

cause Warner Miller bad declared that he 
would not co-operate with them in any way. 
It is an open secret that Miller did help to 

give "Jim* Warren the Chairmanship of the 
State Committee in the last campaign but it 
is known by every one who knows 
anything about New York politics here that 
in the next Legislature the genial, rubicund 
and State-fed Senator from New York will 
not bave a corporal's guard that he can con- 

trol. Arthur is not a candidate himself, 
but if Levi P. Morton gets the Apport of 
the Cornell uien, as Silas B. Outcher savs 

he can, Miller can have no more effect in 
his attempt to defeat him than the Pope's 
bull had against the comet. 

The appointment of Oliver P. Gibbens as 

«ostmaster at Charleston, Kanawha coanty, 
fest Virginia, was sent in to the 

Senate by President Arthur. It is said that 
the appointment is one of those recommeud- 
ed by Congressman Goff. J. A. 

MEXICAN rtroiUN dill. 

It 'Will Not Receive Democratic Support 
This Session. 

Washington, December 11.—Speaker 
Carlisle, in talking of the action of the Re- 

publican caucus in concluding to press the 
Mexican Pension bill with the Senate 

amendments, said he did not see how the 

I measure cc^ld be brought before the House, 
as a single objection would prevent its con- 

sideration. He added that it could not re- 

ceive the support of the Democratic mem- 

bers lor the reason that it would incur addi- 
tional annual expenditures estimated at 

t'Jâ.OOO.OOO. He did not think the condi- 
tion of the country would warrant such an 

increase of the pension list at this time. 

THE SENATE. 

An Important and Terttneut Resolution 
Offered. 

Washington*, December 11.—After rou- 

tine business in the Senate this afternoon, 

Mr. Van Wyck offered the following 
Whkrkas, A commercial treaty of great 

j importance has been negotiated between the 
United States and Spain, which was made 

public by the King of Spain to such an ex- 

tent that it was cabled from Madrid by the 

} Times, of New York city, and given to the 
American people by that journal before the 
same was presented with becoming solem- 
nitv and secrecy to the Senate, and 

Whkreas, The provision of said treaty 
materially affects the subject of revenue and 
taxation, and involves no serious ques- 
tions of diplomacy and State secrets, the 
discussion thereof should be in open ses- 

sion, so that the people may fully apprised 
of the reasons why said treaty should be 

I ratified or rejected; therefore, 
Resolved, That the Committee qq Rule* 

be directed to report an amendment or ad- 
ditional rule requiring .treaties which con- 

cern natters of revenue to be comidered in 

open session. 
On the objection of Mr. Wilson thr mat- 

ter went over for one day. 
THE HOUSE. 

Onre More the Pemmtent Kooiter Coirms 

to the F rout. 

The desks of halt a dozen Democratic 
members of the House were ornamented this 

morning by iooeters of brilliant plumage. 
Mr. Hancock, of the Committee on Appro- 
priations, reported the Invalid Pension Ap- 
priation bill. Referred to the Committee of 
the Whole. Mr. Mills made an unsuccess- 

ful effort to have passed the Senate bill for 
a pablic building at Waco, Texas, Brumm 

being the objector. The House then re- 

sumed consideration of the Inter S:ate Com- 
merce bill. 

SILVER COINAGE. 

Judge B*ckuer Han Ho|>e* His BUI Will 

Fa»«. 

Washingtoe, December 11.—Judge 
Buckner was fearful that reference of his 

bill to suspend silver coinage to the Com- 
mittee on Coinage would be fatal to the 
measure, but since then, in addition to his 

argument before the committee, he has 

talked with the individual members, and 
finds that most of them are favorable to the 
bill. There are some members absent, 
including Chairman Bland, who is under- 
stood to be hostile. The committee will 
meet on Monday and resume its considera- 
tion, and they believe that a majority of tb* 
full committee will report the bill back to 
the House with a favorable recommenda- 
tion. Judge Buckner finds a great change 
of sentiment on the Democratic side in rela- 
tion to this measure, and the conviction that 
something must be speedily done generally 
prevails. 

Governor Long said to-day that the indi- 
cations were that the inter-State Commerce 
bill would not be disposed of before the 
middle of next week. A numbreofspeechei 
are yet to be maue in the general discus- 
sion, after which the bill will be debatable 
by sections uudiT the five minute rule. The 

opinion is that it will take until the middle 
of next week to reach final action on the 
bill, as other measures are likely to inter- 
vene, especially the Pension Appropriating 
bill, which, it is understood, will be called 
up to-morrow. 

airtil Tor A TV 

Mur h Opposition to the Treaty Antic- 

ipated. 
Washington, December 11.—Senator 

Miller, Chairman of the Senate Foreign Re- 
lations Committee, said today that he had 

called a meeting of his committee to consid- 
er the Spanish and other commercial treat- 

ies, and would hold daily sessions until they 
were disposed of. He does not think the 
committee will be ready to report them back 
for action until after the holiday recess. He 

anticipates a good deal of opposition to the 

Spanish treaty, and says it is very question- 
able whether it will command the two-thirds 
vote, especially if the Southern and West- 
ern Democratic Senators antagonize it, as 

it is alleged they will do. 

PoHtiuaikrs Appointed. 
WâsorxGTOîf, December 11.—J". F. 

Campbell has been appointed postmaster at 

Fj.rmin*ton, W. V»., and E. N. Diwso:i at 

Kockford, W. Va. 

WaxliingfrHt Notes. 

The Naval Board of Estimate report that 
it w II cost #13,000 to make the Tallapoosa 
seaworthy agaia. 

Secretary McCulloctb savs that there is 
no truth in the newspaper statements that 
he proposes to make a supplement report to 

Congress in regard to the tarifF, ana adds 
that he would take such a step only in the 
event of a request by Congress or one of its 
committees: He hopes however, that Con- 
gress will see the wisdom of his recommen- 

dation for the appointment of a commission 
on the commercial interests of the United 
Statt s. 

The Columbia Democrat'c Club give a 

dinner to-night to Senator Gorman, Chair- 
man of the Executive Committee of the 
National Democratic Committee. Over one 

hundred cover» will be kid. 
The Navy Department are experimenting 

with electric ligms. The Trenton is thus 
lighted now. The Omaha and Chicago and 
the new cruisers Hoston and Atlanta will 
all be lighted with electricity. 

The Secretary of the Navy has issued a 

general o der providing that "from and af 

terJaauary 1st, 1SH5, the form ofhonotabln 

discharge from the naval service, authorized 

by section 1,427, Revised Statute ; of the 
United States, will be the honorable dis- 
charge and continuous service certificate.' " 

l.MTKU STATES COURT. 

The Triitl of Hilton—Tim Steamboat C.net 
Perelfet Wltne»*e*. 

The entire time of the I'nited States Dis- 
trict Court was occupied yesterday in the 
mail robbery case. The defendant, Joseph 
Hilton, is a small mulatto boy who carried 
the mail between New Martinsville and 

Cameron. Several registered envelopes 
were fonnd torn open on his route and 
money letters abstracted, which offense is 

charged against him. He has been in jail 
here for a long time and shows the effects 
of confinement, but confidently expects to 

Erove his innocence. District Attorney 
'lick is conducting the prosecution and 

Captain Dovener and Mr. Gilchrist the de- 
fense. The court room was filled with spec- 
tators yesterday who took a lively interest 
in the "proceedings. The Government has 
not yet concluded and the defense will o* 

cupy at least a one day. 
I 1 ne ÜIUIT uwceuiiiïa ui luv vvun .»wv 

as follows: 
I Alfred Rheinstrom, Commissioner of the 

Court, was instructed to proceed, in the 
steamboat cases, in place ef John Walton 
resigned. These cases are C. K. Shunk. 
assignee of the Marine Railway and Dry 
Dock Compauy, of Cincinnati vs. Steam- 
boat Diurnal; Frank Booth, survivor, vs. 

Steamboat Courier; Frank Booth, survivor vs. 

Steamboat Regular, in admiralty, in exe- 

cuting the orders of the court, Mr. Rhein- 
strom was instructed to proceed as though 
the orders had been signed by him. 

I R D. Bonhaiu, a witness summoned in 

tie Hilton case, failed to appear and on mo- 

tion of Attorney Flick, an attachment was 

ordered issued against him, returnable forth- 
with. Isaac W. Leemaster, another witness, 
also failed to appear and a rale was issued 
against him. to shçw cause why he should 
not be attached and fined for contempt. 

•lohn S. Lloyd et al. vs. James O. West's 
heir« et als, in ejectment Set for trial oc 

the third day of the next term. 

Thot I« to Sajr, M«n in Other Towns. 

Drtroii Frt* Prats. 

A Chicago clergyman says that only on« 

man out ot a hundred tells the truth atn 

further than he can make it profit nim. 

SrKKERKRs from nervousness, early de 

cay, etc., if you value life avoid advertising 
doctors and medicines that act on kidneyi 
and liver. Be not deceived by the maui 

bogus certificates of cur»» from paid or im 

aginary persons. If a weakness ot the sex 

aal system is the cause ot your distress, Or 
Guy sott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparill 
will strengthen the parts affected, stop the 

: drain, quiet the nerves, produce drearies 
slumber and allow yon to regain perfec 
health, It has cured thousands and wil 
cure yofl, for by purifying the blooi an 

strengthening every waak portion of th 

body it removes every symptom of disease 

H: FAYüRS IT. 

President Arthur Hope» Tkit the 
Senate 

WÄL RATIFY THE NEW TREATY. 

He Sends a Brief Message to thrSenate 
With the Spanish Con- 

vention. 

SENATOR GORMAN'S SPREAD 

WauuikuW, December Ii.—The follow- 
ing is the me«sage sent by the President to 

the Senate with the Sj-amsh treaty: 
To ths Scnaleof the United S fat;* : 

I transmit herewith for consideration by 
the Senate, with a view to advisiug1 and con- 

senting to its ratification, the convention tor 

commercial reciprocity between the United 
States and S;aio, providing for istimate 
and favored exchange of products with 
the islands of Cuba and Porto 
Rico, which convention wae- signed at 
Madrid the 18th alt. Negotiations for this 
convention hajre been in progresrsince April 
last in pureonnce of an understanding 
reached by the governments the 2 J of Janu- 
ary, 18SI, for the improvement of commer- 

cial relations between the United States and 
the Spanish Antilles,by the eighth article of 
which both governments engaged to begin 
at once negotiating, for a complete treaty of 
commerce and navigation between the 
I nited States and said provinces of Cuba 
and Porto Kico,- although this 
clause was by common consent omitted 
by '.he substitution ot the agreement, of 
Febmary 13th, 1884, (now in force until re 

placed by this convenuen being carried into 
effect.) The obligation to enter upon such 

negotiations was deemed to-continue, with 
the bet desire manifested on both sides to 

nach a common accord. The negotiation 
liati ùee» necessarily promwrcea owmj to 

complexity of details to be incorporated 
in order that the conventiou might 
respond to the national policy 
of intercourse with the neighboring coun- 

tries of tbe American system which is out- 
lined in my late annnal inessag« to Con- 
gress in the following words: 'The condi- 
tions of these treaties should be the free ad- 
mission of aoch merchandise as this count;y 
does not produce in return for admission 
free, or under a favored scheme of duties of 
our own prodaction,"' the benefits of such 
aa exchange toapph only to goods carried 
under the flag of the parties to the con- 

tract. The yemoval on bofh sides 
from vessels so privileged oi all tonnage 
duos and rational imports, so that thor.e 
vessels may ply unhindered between our 

poits and those of the other contracting 
parties throughout, without infringing on the 
reserved home coasting trade; thê removal 
or reduction of the burdens on exported 
products of those countries coming within 
the benefits of the treaties, and the 
avoidance of technical restrictions 
and penalties by which our intercourse 
with those countries are at present ham- 

*pered." A perusal of the convention now 

subm-'tted will sufSce to show fully tfiat it 
carries out the policy of intercourse thus an- 

nounedd. Î commend you in the contideni 
expectation it wiH receive your sanction. 
It does not seem accessary to my present 
purpose ta enter into a detailed considera- 
tion of the many immediate and prospect 
ive advantages which tlow from this con 

vention to our productions and our shipping 
inter?sts. Chester A. Arthur. 

Executive Mansion, Washington. I). C., 
December 10, 1H84. 

BARQUETTED. 
Frientlxof Senator A. I*. Gorman Give Htm 

» Dinner. 

Baltimore, December 11.—Seldom has 
such representative gathering o! public me t 

been seen as that -»hich met in the Academy 
ofMusic in this city to-night at adinnergiven 
by the business men of this city to Senator 
A. P. Gorman. Among the latter 
Senators Bayardt Jones, Jno. R. McPherson, 
B. F. Jonas, Wade Hampton, L. Q. C. 

Lamar, George H. Pendleton, Grootne, Vest 
and Camden, George Mcl»ain, of Maryland, 
Representative S. 8. Cox, George A. Post, 
Commander H. H. Cerringe ana Franklin 
B Gewen. The invited guests were met in 

Washington by the committee and brought 
to this city in special cars over the B. A 0. 
The arrangements (or the banquet and deco 
rations of tha ia.ll were of the most tasteful 
character.ßSenator Gorman, the gue?t of 
the evening, sat at a table running north 
and south, supported cn ei.her side by Ste- 

Îhen Lee, chairman, and Mayor L^trobe. 
he doors leading to the upper corridor 

were concealed with crimson hangings, al- 

ternating with geranium plants in pots. 
Over the door was a long line of gas jets 
bound in smilax and surmounted by a 

blazing star. After dinner the galleriei 
were thown open to the ladies and their ev 

cort8. The scene was an inspiring one. 

Rig Failure. 

Syraci se, N. Y., December 11.—Sp»ncer 
D. Richardson, dry goods merchant made 
an assignment this afternoon. Liabilities 
$t>0,000, of which $30,000 was due Wilkin 

son A Co., the failed bankers. Preferences 
$52,000. 

SKCO.NI> ANM» KRsAlll 

Of the I'loneer Society Calibrated at 
Arion Hall. 

Last evening the German Pioneer Society 
celebrated Its second anniversary at Arion 

Hall in magnificent style. About 50 couples 
were present who passed a vary enjoyable 
evening in social intercourse which was fol- 
lowed about midnight by a fine sapper. 

During the evening tho members of 

the society were agreeably surprised 
by the presentation of a larL'e portra t of 
their President. E. C. Stifel, aonated by art- 
ist John W. M j les. Mr. Chas. R. Hehler, 
Secretary of the society,, made the presenta- 
tion speech, which was responded to by the 
President, Mr. Stifel. This society is com- 

posed exclusively of the old German settlers 
of this city, who are among the wealthiest 
and most influential citizens Wheeling has. 

Kanawha Coal Takes a Back Seat. 

The coal operators along the Mononga 
hela have rather scooped their brethren od 

the Kanawha in tke matter of getting theii 

product started to market on the late rise. 

There is not water enough in the lattei 
stream to adait of running their coal oat 
and the prospect lor anotbe-r rise immediate 
ly is not flattering. Prices are soaring jus 
now in Southern markets, bat a slump L 

likely to occur when the present ran arrive! 
at Sontksrn porta. The Kanawha opera 
tors can not embrace this royal opportunity 

I to uakad while tke market is stiff, an ad 
vantage they have frequently hal over th< 
Monongaheia shippers. 

I 
lvrCLUGkST people ha v^ quit taking bit 

■ ; ters and mineral poisons, hare quit doctor 
■ i ing kidneys and liver, nerre and brain, hav 

3' uit using alcoholic poisons and narcoti 
rugs, have quit poisoning their svster 

with quack nostrums, and now kee 
\ themselves and families in perfect health b 
t occasionally using the only perfect bloo 
1 purifier and true «trengthener of weak pû 
1 tions of the body, known far and wid<* « 

e Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarjtrtvilli 
j Any drcj^tM will get it for you. 

JOTTARRA IS WWt. 

Ab Effecting !Kc«Ca| Between Brotttrtad 
Mater—Part of Ac Carletoa Ho«.«* *r»- 
fpry Vnraveled- Äart and Gray Not One- 

Detective» at Sea. 

New York, December 11.—At least eoe 

of the difficulties that Seset the nnrareUiag 
of the mystery oi the skeleton found in tke 
sub-cellar of the Carlesten House ku bee« 
remold. Mrs. Joharaa Schmidt, who 

elöped with Ladwig Ilart, »barber, oa-June 

27, 1883* fron» No. lt>4 Eases street and 
whose remains the skeleton was supjwsed 
to be, was last night found ct the rooina of 
Mrs. Ebbliogs in t&e tenement at No. 110 

Delancy street. 
It will be lemetnBered that Mr. Charier 

Sprenger, the brother ot Mrs. Sciftnidt, came 

torward and identified the skelet» as that 
of ha sister, bat that subsequently their ltt- 
tie eessin Emm«, inoreintimately arrjuaint- 
ed with the clotlîicg of (he missing*woman, 
refuted his ideatifieatien. The following 
day Mr. Sprenger received* a letter inform- 

ing him that the remains were not tl we of 
his missing sister and that she was »lire 
and well. The lettw was unsigned an#the 

handwriting disguised. To farther mislead 
him the letter was rweted in- Jersey Cftj, 
where Mr. Sprenger haï sinae sought ia 
▼ain. 

Brother and Wster M«*t. 

Taking pit? at last o:r the sorrow of her 
brother, and being touc!»d by hi» words of 
regret at her lees as printed in the news pa- 

pers, Mrs. Schmidt yestehlay sent her 
brother a-telegram appointing an ;aterview 
at 110 Delaney street. Thtre brother and 
sister met for the grst timc since her disap- 
pearance, and the meeting was mos» atfect- 
iDg, both weeping for joy. 

Wily She llidtv 

The reason assigned fo? Mrs. Schmidt 
hiding is th-»t she feared shcnld her v^re- 
abouts become known her hueband would 

compel Ler to again live with him. Thi<x»he 
would not do, because it is alleged he be\t 
and otherwise abused her till she-had to Ie-«*e 
him. 

St. Johns, N. F., December 1 T-.—During 
the fog and gale of Wednesday tk*sehooner 
Stella Maris, ran on the main keys at St. 

Mary's, and all on board perished. 
MOUE OK TUK It LOCKS. 

A tonmiunlriitioii Itelating to th^ Hrlek 
»»tiers to.Mayor Miller. 

Tu the Editor of Ihr RtqUttr 
Sm:— Permit a fftw remarks about the 

bids of Major Miller frw brick, published in 
vest et day's pnpf-r. The bid of the Calumet 
i'i mpiiny is lor a briek !• inches lor*;, 1} 
itches deep and 2i| inches wide, weighing li 

ptunds. The brick laid by the Board of 
Public Works is 'J inches long, 5 inches 
deep, and 3 inches wide ou one face and -j 
inches on the opposite one, and weigh« 
pound» and ounce«. The Calumet brick 
is but a large fire Irrick, nnd if laid on the 
streets would remiiro a board foundation, 
and be subjected to a royalty to (Jatos k 

Co., of Charleston, W. Vs., who have a 

paient on that stylé of pavement. 
If the price of the Beard«, about $2 00 

per enoh thousand brick, and the royalty, 
$2.00 per thousand, be added to #16.00, it 
will mnbe the price of the mayor's brick 
$20.00 per thousand, whea laid on the 
stree's'apainst $1K, the prie® of the blocks. 

The bid ot Bowle.s and Goucher, dated at 

McCoy's sfetion, where they have charge of 
a »trail concern, which cuiwiot turn out 

100.000 brick in a year, is s» kite, for ths 
Calumet Cam puny. 

No honest bidder would ofü*r such liberal 
terms. For instance, I he brick are to 

weigh 10 pounds and over, to be of any 
shape desired, and to cost the same price 
on the car» at Calumet (where the Mayor's 
an*«er is ta- be addressed) a»- at Wheeling 
wliorf. Such liberality damns the proposal 
at once. B. & (J. carefully avoid offering 
to make a block the same sine, -«hape and 
weight as the one the Mayor showed them, 
knowing tbat they would subject themselves 
to a legal penalty for no doing. B 

NOT Iti rcilKKM, 

llut Outkidiirt Tlint Ki|ion« IH>ruiieil Moot | 
For Sill e. 

TV (Aa FAxhtr of Ihf. R'fiiirr. 
I have reoeired a circular signed by 

Kugene lioge, M. 1)., President of the Ohio 
County Board ef Health, directing attention 
to an Aot of the Legislature of 1882, in re- 

gard to the sale of diseased, corrupted, on 

unwholesome provisions. Lam glad to see 

thut the Health officers of this county an» 

moving in. a matter so important to the gen- 
eral health ol the community. 

But 1 would .-ay to the Board that the 
butchers are generally veay careful in se- 

lecting sTBc k to butcher, und that the dia 

(•8std and unwholesome meat is brought b* 
those »he are not regular butchers. It ia 
a : ijtoriaus fact that toot-rot ami otherwise 
dit«tibed sheep are bought every week tov 
tb< ir pelts, (ekins,) sad the meat is exposed 
on every market day for sale by those par- 
tiel«. Let the members of th« Borwd of 
Health take a walk throogh the market and 
see fc* themselves. 

If they had made an examination of 
m fats exposed thus for »ale on last Saturday 
ther would have found any quantity of toot- 
rot mutton. Certaiuly outride of thé market, 
wh*re regular butchers do not sell. The 
fact is, it is aot the regularly licensed butch- 
ers that need watching, but the outside par- 
ties «ho do the buying aad killing lor the 

pelts. 
Proceed in your pood work, gentlemen. 

No regularly licensed butcher will throw 

any obstacle in your way. It irnottohis 
interest so to do. On the other hand, batch- 
ers will aid you in your investigations to 
the extent of their ability. 

H KS»y Otto, Butcher. 
Tbupem-hm, Dec. 10. 

WIIAL A1' ».*«»«— 

Readable Note* of I'cnioit and Hone Soci- 

ety Kvcnli. 

J. X. Baxter, of New Di'e, ia at the How- 
ell. 

C. W. Goudy, of Peiadelphia, ia at th& 
Howell. 

Miàs Liilie M. Kline is dangerously HI 
with typhoid fever. 

Col. Thomas O'Brien will return today, 
from Louisville, Ky. 

Capt Wm. L. Anderson, of the At tamer 

Scotia, ia at the Howell. 
K. B. Srodgrass, a prominent lawyer oi 

New Martinsville, ia at the Howell 
Col. K. J. Wallace and wife, of Canon* 

burp, Pa, have rooms at the Howell 
Houfe. 

The North Front street Cooking Gut* 
l«t nipht held one of the most eojnyabU 
mcetirjrs of its series, ai the hosp» t&bl© 
heme of Mr. Jnliua Pollock. 

Camden Sommers, Kaq., of tka Auditor's 
office, is developing a great talent for draw- 

icg. He has recenWy completed some 

ciavon studies posseaing mach merit. 
1 Â circular has kxjen sent oui, announcing 

the retirement of Snpt. R L. Bbtcber,/root 
the School Journal, um) the completion of 
tie arrangemeats bv which Supt. RS. 
Morgan will svet-eed him. Sapt John M. 
Eirch will cw.inna his connection as before. 

The records ot the U. 8. Court are a mar- 

vel oi newness aed legibility. The apecial 
governtaent at the time of the bit 

1 examvaatiotk said there was bat one other 

J clerk in al'« their range of experience, that 

could equal Maj or Jasper V. Moore in this 

J mpccL 
i Tbk American* ar« to the front again; 
► > this time they report 115 saicides: just M 

* I mere ihan Germany; bat they still continu« 
L J to use Dr. Bull's Covgh Sjrap. the b-Mt o 

all retredics for coaghs aid colds. 

Tb«- Skating Blak OpeMf-PMpoflMt« 
at Work—Otkar Stoat loa». 

Martin i Ferry is all ton up on roller 

s*«t»ng. The opening of the Eureka roller 

skating rink on Wedneaday evening demon- 
strated this fiwt Fully 800 persous were 

present, and the opening was a grand sac- 

cess, surpassing by £»r the most sanguin« 
expectations. The doors were opened about 
1 o'clock, and in lets the*' an boor after- 
wards the »bore number ol persons were in 
the commodious and elegant building. The 
fleer was covered with skaters, all the seau 

wire occupied, and there waa ("standing 
roe« only. The Crystal Cornet Band oc- 

curred the muao stand and diseoareed good 
mnàc dnring the entire evening. The Obi» 

Valley Relier Skating Club ot Bellaire was 

announced to open the rink, bat there was 

such a demand fcr skating thai the man- 

agers were compelled tcr hire their skates 
to the throng to satisfy tbem, so great wa. 
the anxiety to try roller »hating. Men, 
women, and' children; of aft ages, elasse 
and occupions, put on skates and made 
ikeir first attempt, without any fear what- 
ever. The majority shot ahead and made 
gond progress in lcaruiag. and aaany others 
toiwd it exceedingly difccult, (Siting every 
leir fret, and' looked a.*» though- they were 

on eggi, presenting the most amusing 
scents- The spectators enjoyed this and 
there was great laughter, many laughing, 
as mich as they did in1 ail the balance 
of their lives It was intensely funny and 
there wis no miitake about it A special 
train brnging the Ohio Valley club and a 

Huge timber ot their friend» and parties 
from Wheeling atid H ridge par" A boat 8:30 

Maaeger Hill announced that the Ohio Val- 
ley Club would have the floor ft* half an 

hear, and ordered it oleared. Ak#utt»eety 
couples appeared, beginning witl# the gravi 
msrch find fotkmed by zig-zag and other 
j)Op«lar skatiisj. Ther started out grace 
lull* like ex] erts, ana exhibited their pro- 
ficiency as si:Ht, winning thé admiration of 
all p/eisent. "V Hre a# young aad good 
looking, and a?ea credit t»Bellairo. Their 
hall hoar up, the floor was free to aM, the 
remainder of th» evening, »re short inter- 
val.«, when only ladies and the club were 

allowed to »kate. In addition to the ltel- 
laire cltb some fßod skater« were present | 
from Wheeling a**4 Bridgeport, but to use 

a Blang phrase thcOhio Vallry Club t3ok 
the cakV It would not be out of I 

place to say tha* the Martin s Kerry people, ! 
too, who l»ve never had any expe>rience, or 

rather a lr.rge portion of them, did remarka- 
bly well, a ad we will toon have some first- 
clrss skater«. The opening, point of a 

crowd, turpassed anything in the Ohio Val- 

ley. The Bellaire people said, "Where in 
the name o.c- common sense did all these 
people comer from, anyhow?" The gan ap 
paralus wptM not work and lh<> building 
was illuminated with larafsag well h* possi- 
ble. All were highly pleased with the rink, 
and its succwais assnr?d from every indi- 
cation. In the way of awusements it is the 

oaly thing Martin's Ferry has, and she will 
certainly give it a pood patronnée All day 
yesterday aad again laut sight the floor was 

covered with merry skaters, and a large 
number of spectators wjre in attendaaee 
notwithstanding the wi-ather. 
Mr Peter Harrison, an aged and highly re- 

spected citizen of this place-, died suddenly 
from heart effection yesterdav morning at t» 

o'clock. 
\Yn>. Joncs, cf /Ktnavillo, was relieved of 

a good silver watch and chain during the 
jam at the rink on Wedciatday night. 

Mrs. James Fcrrell, of this place, is on the 
hick lint. 

The Ladies' Episcopal Aid Sooiety will 
meet this evening at 7 o'clock at the resi- 
dene« of Mr». Peter Brown, on Fourth 
»tree». 

The other evening the hook holding the 
gift?» chandelier in Alec. I.inn h saloon 

pulled out of the ceiling a»*i the chandelier 
Jell to the floor and was demolished. The 
ohitadelier was a very pretty ghias one and 
oo8t» Fortunately tbo lights went out 

anil there was no fire. 
Mr. Louis Pracht^ a very clever young 

mun, of Wheeling, is opening a bakery and 
confectionary in the roor» .formerly oocu 

pied by Mr. John F. Benzie, which he has 
pulled up in acosey mannor. 

Miss (iertie Bailey is on the sick list. 
The social of the A. T. F. F. Club at the 

ilanover Hotel to-night wil from every in- 
dication be the event of the season. About 

Shy toupies have been invited. 
Mr. Frauk Bice who has been contined to 

bed far several weeks is able to walk about 
khe house. 

Thursday was a oui»* day about thn po 
lice headquarters. 1'orber and Milligan for 
drunkenness and disorderly were taken to 
St. Clairsville by M*rs'.iall Hanson where 

they will be the guests of Sheriff Sedgwick 
for a week or 60. 

Dr. F. S. Delias» will winter in New York 
city. 

I'.RIIMIEPOKT. 

Mold l or Court -A IfMvjr Kin« Olteor 
Not«*. 

Henry Schafft*! 1ha tea/.er at the Ohio 
Valley glass works, arrested on Wednoadav 
for adultery, was tried before Squire Howell 
and bound over to court "in the sum oL&!00. 
Duncan was the attorney for the plaintiff 
and McKee for the defendant. He was 

taken to St. GlairsvLIo yesterday. 
Wm DebUla, fos stealing malahes, wai 

fined $100 and costs, instead of $10 and 
costs, as Mated La our locals yesterday. 
The omission of a cipher eaused the error. 

Jacob Lieinleia, Dennis Bariba and Kd. 
Kelly, cf flellairoi were upyostoaday. 

Several weddings are on the tapis. 
Dr. K H. Mackall, of BarnMville, is the 

gnestofr l>r. W. 8. Fisher. 
The faner»! of John Nnbj, who died on 

Wednesday, will taUe place this afternoon 
at I o'clock. 

D* Heintson, of St <"Taiesville, ami Mr. 1 

0. Q. llanWn, of Rannesviile. were in. town 

yestarday. 
<tn neit Tuesday arid Wednesday even 

ivgs a concert will bo gi*en ia the M. K. 
ohurch by local tal«nt tor the benefU of the 
Sunday school library. The entertainment 
promises to I)« very interesting. 

The docton are a?) busy. 
Carpente» are engaged in patting the 

finishing touches on Attorney J. It 11 Mac- 
Donald's elegant residence. 

Sbentian Bagga is quite sick. 
A number of Bridgeportera took in the 

opeait'K the skating rink at Maatin's 
ferry oa Wednesday evening. and report a 

grand time. This rink wiU draw wail from 
here. 

The steam elevator for Knhn's ioe boa« 
has arrived. 

John Edward*, tha brakeman who was 

ma over by the cars, is recovering rap- 
*'»• 

CAMERON. 

U Ut» JtyUir. 
Ciansoy, December 11«—The Democrat* 

eut tkeir bi* pole yenterdav. The Kepvbii- 
cana cat their's down the day before. 

Prof. Morton, of Waynesbnre, Ort*a 

county, Pa. is teaching a Urge class in 

both rocal and instrumental music. 

I Prof. John Jiurke. of Claysrille, Wash- 

ington county, Pa., is in town organising a 

! corret band. 
Tbe storm of last Saturday evening blew 

tbe boute of Mr. John Richmond. near 

I Kaon Greene county, Peon over, and kill- 

j ed oce man and isjored Mrs. Kicbnond. 
It did n greit deal of damage in this sec- 

tion 
Mr. Abe Barley fare an oyster sapptr 

and dance to bis frieods last evening. It 
wss «eil attended by tbe yoang people. 

Mr. P 8. I-eer»!e. usher in the Senate of 

tbe National Union, a protection society, 
»itnilar to the Knight of Honor is trying to 

I institute a lodjre in our place. 
Joeeph I-oudon of Newark, Ohio, is visit- 

ing friends bm ai<d at ûoudonsvîlle. 

Wnu 19 IRE IHKTi 

The Famous Chicago Election Fraud 
A gala. 

COUNTER CHARGES MADE. 

The Cook County Officials Cams to t'u 

Front With Serious 
Allegation*. 

"O Hr LORD! HOW LONG T* 

Cur«*»«. Ifesember ) I.—An bar Qleasoa 

Chief I>puty in County Clerk Kyeo's ofite 
■takes m public statement thie morning 
oeer his own signature, charging llenrr 
BieU, one of the employe» in the Cbantf 
Clok a office; with baring taken the envel- 

ope containing the ballots ef the 8«cond 

preset, Kigkuanih ward, and hereby al- 

lowing a substitution t( the ierfed ballots 
found » the envelope, when \hn tame war 

opened* by the Federal Grand Jury, Mr. 
Qleason relates that the- envelope in ques- 
tion «as placed with other* in a large box 
in the C< >uty Clerk « vuuk and nailed ap. 
On the dsy the County Canvassing Board 
dosed it labors, and when the first impes- 
mm had been created that fraud had 

t*en perpetrated, Mr. llyan eent 

irprd to G'ej won to lake good care of the 
returns. On jeccipt cA this message^ G lea* 

ion nrs he lulled to his assistance Henry 
Kehl, William J. Sweeney and Wm. llayer, 
clerks in the ©Aice. A search was made 

Icrtl/e returns, Bichl finding them in ft 

nailed chest, wtervupoa the two other 
rearctw» were directed not to lcok 
any longer. G i*a*on then went to 

kttend t» other duties Biehl soon 

iftertvnrd informed Gleasoo that he had 

p!s*ed them iu one of ten drawers in the 

mult, numbered 244. The only persons 

knowing the exact ilia wer ia which these 
ballots had- been placed were Hiehl and 
Ob-Moo. Gteason say^ he difaot person- 

ally makean examinât .-en of faawer 214 to 

atcfrtain whether liiehl informad him cor- 

rectly or not. bet took it far grated he did 
He did nefgo to the drawer uafei Novem- 
ber '25. w«h«n he 

< Tk«a Hrn. 

Frevioua tdbat lime be declare« b* never 

had the envelope in hiahanda. The vault 
in which the«« ballot* «er« kept m locked 
with » combination, the combination 
being known only to four par- 

llmry Bichl. John .Shield«, 
iohit <) Iah^IIo and Gleaaon. The 
ballot« were pieced in the vault, whar» the 
combination v.-**'.mown only to ihefinir pcr- 
gnne, and their-laeatioa to but two ( Biahl and 
tileaaon). ftlraeon then aaya the evidence 
«bowa, heyowl a doubt, that the chaage in 
ballot« wan mai* while in tha vaulaal tha 

County Clerk'a oll'ee. The evidence aleo 
shows that neither Shield« nor O'l.au^'hlin 
kr.aw where the bnjlotJ were plaond and it 
woald have been exceedingly difficult (or 

arfone not knowiag their exact location to 

t>:id them. The Jallata having been taken 
'row the vault or» the afternoon of N»»<*m 
her 21. either l<i»M or himaelf ia frailty. Aa 
he declared he ùài not comaiit the an me 

it eould have been commiu*d by 
no other person than Kiehl and ha theeaforvi 
chargea him with it« perpetration. The two 

pataon* now coonaet« J with thcerimnaai- Jo- 
seph C. Mackin. secretary of tho Cook 
Coaaty Democrat» Central Committee, wbo 
ordered the boguvlicbata priated, aad liiebl 
witk lite nbatractiea of the envolona coatain 
in* the original batata to allow tba aubeti 
tutian of the bogaa onea. 

it y laajllaaMaa. 
Chu'aoo, De< ««bar 11.—Clerk Biablpnb- 

liakea a card thia afternoon in whi«h by im 

plication he chargea thst- Kirat Aaaiataat 

County Cb-rk Arthur (ileaaon committed 
tke Ionian lirand ballot fraud Tbe aicita- 
«aenl o«er the oaso ia.acteaaiog rather thaa 
aabaidiug. 

A I'muil DlM-lpla of <H Crimla. 
CtuTTAKocMiA, TtiBÄ, December II.—A 

ahoemaher at WyiheviUa, Va., a fewdara 
ago wrote to I'reaidenl-alact Cleveland ask 
ing fir hia mecjure for • pair of boota for 
the inauguration. Go*. Cleveland replied 
in a |.<»lite note enclosing a $20 bill for tba 
boot*. The «boetaakar returned tbe money 
but the Governor inaisted on paying and 
sent tbe money back, adding that he woald 
»car the boota oa inauguration day. 

Anotlier €*an«-lt. 

Tueaday eveniog Ia Italie Council of tba 
National I'nioa waa instituted at Mouna- 
ville, W. Va., with over fifty charter peti- 
tioners, comprising the leading buaineaa 
men af said town. Tbe oflicem alec tad 
were: J'roaiJent, -4 L. Parkinson, Vice 
President, 8. J. Galéa. Ki-Preudent. Tb'»« 
Fin»; Speaker, J. hi Honan; Bot aetaiy, II. 
W. McCmffartv; F «Mtncial Seceetary, (>. (i. 
Br-*k; Traewiwr. V. C. Malhewa, Medical 
Ktaminer, Dr. M C Tbonae. Cbaplaia, 
liar. W. B. Loon^e. I »her. K. H. Cri«weU. 
Sergeant«*-A ro e. If. W. Hosier, Door 
Keeper, J. A. Kwinf ; Trustees, J. A. Kwing, 
V. H. liiake aai L>. L. I^ogao. Thia ia tbe 
fourth Chapter of the order m tba Htatr 
Another will ba toriut-4 thia weak, by torn* 

of the Whee&ag members ia ftridgeport.fi. 
This aociety ia growing vary rapidly in 
popularity am one tbe people of our State 
and vicinilr. and teama to attract to ila 
raaka tba leading business men. which ia 

evidently »wing ta tba exceedingly practical 
aid equitable plana of i«a business bat area. 

Tkay uy tkat Bavard, «i I «mu 
lo be Secretary at Um I'mnnr under 
Ci*T»land. Tkalia a MMi like whwn 
«mM b« c kiefly swd m A p«p«r waigki. 

Km|Id| If (Ha WkMl ArrMfi, 
H. / W Ptm r Ami. , 

Tkere it every probability thai Ik« (araaer 
ia Minn—of or I>akoU »ko Heady maia- 
tain* next tyring tk* nasal wbaat acreage 
wiil have bo com plainte to atka a yeir 
fr< m rbia lime. 

If JOB would ba troly happy, »7 dear, 
•aid oce lady to aootker, few at oat lava to 
take tkioga cool, and wken you fat a cold 
to take Ik. Bull*a Cooek Hrrnp, «kick ia 
tk« freateet of all koowa reaediea for 
coegkeaad cold*. 

•Tim» Warka Wewtfeaa." 
80 doea Uravi'i Ira Bitten, tke Ira* 

iron tonic and icatoeei of waeted eoaatkn* 
bona. It ii not a wkitky (ink. It if MC 
• mere ttimJent. It enrickaa tkia blood 
and givta atreogtk to weak oo—tftatio—■ 
It renew« dieordevad kidney*. It inrifor- 
atte torpid lirm. It eetabhabae digeetiea 
and baniflkea beadacke. It ecattara er re aie 
rHeoaatiam and driraa oat draaapia. Mr. 
D. L. Kicknaa, ci ftpriojrfield, Ohio, writea, 
"Browa'a Iron Bittere cared ■« of dyapip- 
eia, nrrroaaaeaa, aad wkifclaaaa" Mm. 
IfakcUa 8«. ilk of Baekevifle, 8. C.aaya. 'I 
waa plafMd witk ekfoaw rkeaaatieaa aad 

dvraepeia. Browa'a Iroo Bittara relieved 
me ofbotb." One dollar a bottle. 

Tke depart a*at of' afriaalture ia Ita 

monthly report aaya tka arera*4 price of 

corn ia 3*| ccata. Tke price ia ki/keet «a 

Florida. HO eaate aad tka low#* ta Ne. 

braaka. 18 cenle. 1 

U 2H rent* Wfcflrt rwf« «9 M É U 


